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DNS & Secur�ty Gap v�s�b�l�ty �s a v�rtual appl�ance server runn�ng �n-house. It 

produces advanced DNS v�s�b�l�ty and secur�ty

analys�s reports by read�ng the ex�st�ng �nternal DNS logs of the �nst�tut�on. 

Reports and analyzes can be reported from the

web-based �nterface of the product, as well as the data that needs to be exam�ned 

are �nstantly transm�tted to the SIEM product. It

saves a m�n�mum of 1000 t�mes the amount of EPS by transm�tt�ng only the logs 

conta�n�ng secur�ty r�sks to the SIEM product.

A s�ngle DNS v�s�b�l�ty appl�ance can analyze more than one hundred DNS server 

logs of d�fferent brands and models.

Supported DNS server brands

W�ndows DNS Server, Infoblox, F5, C�tr�x, B�nd

In th�s document, the reports and analyzes prov�ded by the DNS & Secur�ty Gap 

v�s�b�l�ty product w�ll be expla�ned.

Introduct�on

1 - Introduct�on
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DNSSense detects mal�c�ous doma�ns and dev�ces query�ng these doma�ns from DNS 

logs. In add�t�on to DNS logs, Act�ve D�rectory

Secur�ty log, DNS query user, DHCP log, Mac address and hostname records are 

enr�ched.

DNSSense class�fies doma�ns �nto 72 categor�es based on content and secur�ty level. 

Unclass�fied doma�ns are logged as F�rstly

Seen. Class�ficat�on �s guaranteed w�th�n 10 m�nutes w�thout any �ntervent�on.

Mal�c�ous Traffic Detect�on

DNSSense detects mal�c�ous doma�ns and dev�ces query�ng these doma�ns from DNS 

logs. In add�t�on to DNS logs, Act�ve D�rectory

Secur�ty log, DNS query user, DHCP log, Mac address and hostname records are 

enr�ched.

DNSSense class�fies doma�ns �nto 72 categor�es based on content and secur�ty level. 

Unclass�fied doma�ns are logged as F�rstly

Seen. Class�ficat�on �s guaranteed w�th�n 10 m�nutes w�thout any �ntervent�on.

Inv�s�ble Mal�c�ous Traffic Detect�on
(Only w�th DNS V�s�b�l�ty)

Doma�ns w�thout an IP address

2 - Mal�c�ous Traffic Detect�on
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Another mal�c�ous act�v�ty that can only be v�ewed w�th DNS Log analys�s �s DGA 

(Doma�n Generat�on Algor�thm) Doma�n quer�es. DGA doma�ns are doma�ns 

generated �nstantly by the mach�ne accord�ng to the system clock. Doma�ns are 

reg�stered only when command �s g�ven and the Botnet CC �p address �s entered. W�th 

the OTP log�c used �n Two-factor authent�cat�on (2FA), doma�ns are quer�ed only a few 

t�mes.

In th�s way, the owner of the zomb�e army a�ms at two th�ngs;

• To prevent the command center connect�on doma�ns from be�ng detected by 

secur�ty researchers

• Unlock�ng the zomb�e army w�th a t�mer

Example report of a zomb�e dev�ce try�ng to connect to Botnet CC

DGA (Doma�n Generat�on Algor�thm) Doma�ns

3 - Mal�c�ous Traffic Detect�on
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When DNSSense analyzes the DNS logs, �t adds the permanent Act�ve D�rectory User 

Name, Hostname and mac address to the report �nstead of the var�able IP addresses. 

Thus, users and dev�ces that constantly generate mal�c�ous traffic can be 

retrospect�vely exam�ned and �nfected dev�ces can be detected. As w�th the mal�c�ous 

traffic reports, examples of wh�ch are seen above, �nfected dev�ces that are 

constantly try�ng to connect to the command center can be reported on the net. In 

add�t�on, DNS F�rewall, "Threat Hunter" modules of DNSSense make VMI connect�on 

to dev�ces that make mal�c�ous DNS query, and processes, dlls and files that make 

mal�c�ous DNS query on the dev�ce can be detected.

Infected Dev�ce Detect�on

4 - Infected Dev�ce Detect�on



The Secur�ty Gap feature �s used to separate the records that the SoC team should 

pr�or�t�ze wh�le �nvest�gat�ng the detected mal�c�ous traffic. Secur�ty Gap reports 

mal�c�ous traffic that cannot be detected by the Organ�zat�on's ex�st�ng secur�ty 

dev�ces. Thus, �t �s ensured that successful attacks are g�ven pr�or�ty. For example, �n a 

detected ph�sh�ng attack, users who make the connect�on to the mal�c�ous l�nk as a 

result of the fa�lure of the ex�st�ng secur�ty dev�ces to be detected, are a�med to be 

determ�ned �nstantly and to take qu�ck act�on.

Secur�ty Gap s�mulates connect�ng to mal�c�ous doma�n �n 3 d�fferent ways,

• Test w�th DNS query from ex�st�ng DNS server

• Test w�th Http/Https request v�a proxy server

• Tests to reach mal�c�ous doma�n w�th d�rect connect�on http/https through 

Gateway.

Secur�ty Gap = False �f mal�c�ous traffic �s blocked, Secur�ty Gap = True �f not 

blocked.

Secur�ty Gap
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5 - Secur�ty Gap



Prev�ous reports �ncluded reports and find�ngs �f mal�c�ous traffic had been detected 

by DNSSense. However, �n h�ghly profess�onally des�gned attacks such as Solarw�nds 

Sunburst, carefully selected doma�ns could not be detected by any secur�ty vendor �n 

the 9-months per�od between March 2020 and December 2020.

For the detect�on of such soph�st�cated attacks, DNSSense detects the anomaly of 

the corporate traffic regardless of the secur�ty level of the doma�n. It enr�ches 

detected anomalous traffic by leverag�ng Cyber-Xray �nfrastructure and enables the 

SoC team to detect soph�st�cated attacks. DNS V�s�b�l�ty anomaly detect�on system 

can g�ve a warn�ng when an abnormal s�tuat�on occurs by learn�ng the traffic of the 

�nst�tut�on. DNS V�s�b�l�ty has several anomaly detect�on rules. One of these rules �s 

tr�ggered when the doma�n �s requested from the corporate network for the first t�me 

�n the last 1 year. Thus, even �f the doma�n entered for the first t�me �s class�fied as safe, 

�t w�ll be exam�ned. Relat�onal data obta�ned from Cyber-Xray �s reported �n DNS 

V�s�b�l�ty, as well as all data �s sent to the SIEM product.

Let's exam�ne the �ssue through the scenar�o where M�crosoft servers are connected 

to the doma�ns m�crosofttoolk�t.top and "m�crosoft365.today" for the first t�me. An 

alarm �s generated on DNS V�s�b�l�ty �mmed�ately after a DNS query �s made. 

Relat�onal data to these doma�ns are quer�ed from Cyber-Xray and sent to the SIEM 

product. The subm�tted data are summar�zed under 8 head�ngs. More deta�led 

h�stor�cal data can be v�ewed from the product web �nterface. The SoC team can 

perform the relat�onsh�p of the doma�n w�th M�crosoft and the evaluat�on of the alarm 

w�th th�s data.

Contextual Doma�n Info Enr�chment (CDIE)
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doma�n to rev�ew �s “ ”m�krosofttoolk�t.top

For more deta�led �nformat�on rev�ew from the Cyber-Xray web �nterface:

https://www.Cyber-xray.com/#/anonymous-adm�n/dashboard/m�crosofttoolk�t.top

1st

6 - Contextual Doma�n Info Enr�chment (CDIE)



Calculated accord�ng to the �nl�nks and outl�nks g�ven to the doma�n from other 

�nternet doma�ns. The more a doma�n rece�ves l�nks from many d�fferent doma�ns, the 

more �ts popular�ty score �ncreases. The popular�ty �s calculated on the Cyber-Xray 

platform at 3-month �ntervals. The change �n popular�ty �n the last 2 years �s also seen.

Popular�ty Score,
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In the Who�s records, there �s no M�crosoft doma�n �n the l�st of other doma�ns 

purchased by the owner of the doma�n.

Who�s and Who�s releted other doma�n,

It �s seen that �t does not use the same �p address as any m�crosoft doma�n.

IP usage h�story and �p relat�on w�th other doma�n,

7 - Contextual Doma�n Info Enr�chment (CDIE)
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We see that �t does not show any s�m�lar�ty w�th the DNS server and ma�l server used by 

M�crosoft doma�ns

Name Server and Ma�l Server h�story, Doma�ns us�ng the same NS and MX server

We see that �t does not show any s�m�lar�ty w�th the DNS server and ma�l server used by 

M�crosoft doma�ns

Other TLDs w�th the same name

All doma�ns that l�nk to m�crosofttoolk�t.top can be seen �n the Inl�nk report. If there �s 

no doma�n trusted by M�crosoft, �t can be expected to l�nk from M�crosoft doma�ns. 

But only one mal�c�ous doma�n m�crosofttoolk�t.top �s l�nked.

Inl�nk,

8 - Contextual Doma�n Info Enr�chment (CDIE)
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When the “ ” doma�n was crawled, no l�nk to any external doma�n was found. Although 

th�s data �s not as much as �nl�nk, �t can be useful �n terms of doma�n secur�ty scor�ng.

Outl�nk,

The entry and ex�t dates of the subdoma�ns of the doma�n or the IP addresses �t uses 

are reported to any OSINT l�st �n the world.

m�crosofttoolk�t.top has no subdoma�ns. The �p address �t used has been �n the same 

blackl�st  for 532 days.

IP and doma�n OSINT Records,

doma�n to rev�ew �s “ day”m�krosoft365.to

For more deta�led �nformat�on rev�ew from the Cyber-Xray web �nterface:

https://www.Cyber-xray.com/#/anonymous-adm�n/dashboard/m�crosoft365.today

2nd

9 - Contextual Doma�n Info Enr�chment (CDIE)



Calculated accord�ng to the �nl�nks and outl�nks g�ven to the doma�n from other 

�nternet doma�ns. The more a doma�n rece�ves l�nks from many d�fferent doma�ns, the 

more �ts popular�ty score �ncreases. The popular�ty �s calculated on the Cyber-Xray 

platform at 3-month �ntervals. The change �n popular�ty �n the last 2 years �s also seen.

Popular�ty Score,
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In the Who�s records, there �s no M�crosoft doma�n �n the l�st of other doma�ns 

purchased by the owner of the doma�n.

Who�s and Who�s releted other doma�n,

It �s seen that �t use the same 5 �p addresses.

IP usage h�story and �p relat�on w�th other doma�n,

10 - Contextual Doma�n Info Enr�chment (CDIE)
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We see that �t does not show any s�m�lar�ty w�th the DNS server and ma�l server used by 

M�crosoft doma�ns

Name Server and Ma�l Server h�story, Doma�ns us�ng the same NS and MX server

Other TLDs w�th the same name

The above �nformat�on seems that the doma�n does not belong to m�crosoft, but �t �s 

seen that there �s a l�nk to the "m�crosoft365.today" doma�n from “m�crosoft.com”.

In add�t�on, hav�ng popular and rel�able doma�ns �n other l�nk�ng doma�ns �ncreases 

the rel�ab�l�ty of "m�crosoft365.today".

Inl�nk,

11 - Contextual Doma�n Info Enr�chment (CDIE)
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When the “m�crosoft365.today” doma�n �s crawled, �t �s seen that �t conta�ns l�nks to 

22 all trusted doma�ns.

Outl�nk,

The entry and ex�t dates of the subdoma�ns of the doma�n or the IP addresses �t uses 

are reported to any OSINT l�st �n the world.

IP and doma�n OSINT Records,

12 - Contextual Doma�n Info Enr�chment (CDIE)
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